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Just a Sentinel.: I tfr. m the All
As INCIDENT fiP tii. !INST Mill POLK. ; m: n& wmmmm. ' , . BATTLE ;ita. from the Arkunw lAll '

. ".After the battUJ w-.'- s ,

with sixteen men to escort k -

ir bate hereiqiore kiiuuu
V T' ! .! il J l.,r the

(JOrUlf ITHtfU !UP procerum
fOft

p"" .lJ iVv-fiJ.if- tliR U. States un- -

tff.lijrit J lVe have 'also srjoyvn
wnnaiia-- ot truce to Santa Ant) , '
we arrived within about a hurulrr
of a regiment or lancers, widch f

"

be the rear guard, we halted, U - -

r'i, .?!'J ...--..- I.. i'ihJ Hio
. thought, me iiia-n-

- .,.. rV" i

'44 M .1 . .,,1 ,;0 . NEW SERIES,l i . .....- - rw iiiini't.r nfii ( . mill Do this, aJO) ljBTt ia tirx.'ZT CHECK ETOS ALL TOtJR1S Ull M f Editors & Proprietors. was blindfolded and conducted to ;

Anna. On the dpnarttir rit,JI .1 .t.J.Kf !. hml been rnn KOLESS. Ctnl. Ilammtn. : NUMBER 10. OP VOLUME IV.t - a Lfl ft n i .lull ill' i.wn v ... mm,
: . ' .'i. . Jl.l I..,1a irtv-Uei- l tr the. pnn. platoon of lancers were ordered! fr

regiment and took post facing rnvand within, ten steps of mei 1v 'enant in command dismounted,
ISBURY; H G i FRIDAY,! JUL,Y 9, 1847. t

i oiu meame. lie VHr.t
ff(LvcrN Wnigs, however, show

i- - oponfitfon'-tcil.thc- ""jk.vai.r- ami his ill-con- -

pjocrats t ll that tlie annexation

vvrsma1l he was : he blew with his ing fellow; wore a sort ofU 'fjic!.bath they fwere scattered ; this. was
iro,n)lbe S1 Carolina! Temperance Advocate.

" THE RAZQR STROP MAN" A BRIEF
history; oV r .

A LETTER FROM LAYVRIE TODD ;

or abstract, incoherent, and unconnected
ideas, without plan, orderx or arrange

s A STUMPER. '

; The following touch of the sublime was
spouted forth by a western orator, recent.

V --Mil 11 i . i .ii:--?-- ; . '
given las a hint to our army of occupation' neatly trimmed wifhjacei anil

quite pompous. As be dismounted !ien being a practical comment on the e liare been favored with another, andmerit. . adage ite A dangerous thins to nlav-wit-
hi fi) at such was Mr. Batons opinion. ly, at a; "war meeting: .

--

. . i l; "

It ! . , L.L.: "if- - !t. - - still more interesting epistle from bis truly be.
nerolent man, which ve will iriro nir rr4r.I was sittinsr. Mr. Printer in the cool of lne dvils firebrands and edseftboU': but Men of blood I friends of Washington !

the day, which at k his season means 9 p. j oqr vain men thinking ihemsplves ;wise, that bid boss. Gen. Jackson- - I want your next week. :
. No' one, in the humble walks off k"r arc'k m"(lc his hand.

,J3ih of lAit.'May. Mr. Henlon M.; the wind had ceased, the smoke was L'jhough bom as ignorant as the colt of ; a ine, nas created half tc much sensation as thecurling from' my pipe and slowly wendjti" iwjild y:oiing jackass despised the warn- -
attention, for lightning has burst upon us,
and Jupiter has poured; the We of wrath
down J he greasy shanks of the Mexicans..

larnous Kazor btrnp - Whatj sort ofits way iti tracks toward the stars, a! full Kdihavejurnrdiour beautful;land,tr 11 'm; . i i i it i
man is r- - "Hea humbug ain't be!orlid lijpoured a slreHfn of light oh into an Aceldama,- - Field of iBIood.XWa punlic meoung wntcn nuy Dct-- n - oere aid he. come from ? " Ilc'i a Yan.

the smoot. ADP lorllKl purpose, in tuai spercii ii.wmers. as aiuung alone.. thev rw 111 fPr conage,paiace,anu vuiage
i nunyer nas oroKen loose ana suppeu us
cablejand i the mighty Jalley of the Mis-
sissippi j reverberates with the thousand

oea his bridle rein to his orderivint :

menced strutting in front of Li r !

10 ey b:iu?bty manner.f Pri : :

called his orderly, who handed, ii
pocket in ihe side of his saddle; a !

from which be took a drink; wit.hr,
ing a wortl to me, much tc my jus
ment, and commenced strutiin ns !

I just then recollected 1 haJ irTniv :

a small bottle of whiskey, aniltba't 'it
not do to be outdone by this!Mr'
soT handed my rein to the iigbt'iv,.-platoon- ,

and commenced playing t'
cock in front of my men. jna'fev.
utes I halted ihort, and orden-- J :.
gler to hand me the bottle out of i:
ter, and took a drink, curled mv ir.u

kee art he 1" Ile'a hard faVe, I reckon."" ihejr-sa- be Iccn fellow "a V he re can I
see bin)?" Where. d hp b i. A rl. ?

kissed the; rocks around the shores ofHelU isj heard the voice of crying. lamentation
gate; I thought about a sea of glass min- - 1 woe J Rachel j weening vvithherchilr
gled withiilre. Thinks I to: myselK what clfen. and refusing tobe comforted ; be- -

tongues hisses of Santa Anna and his
smaller fatua that revolve around the be
night ed and wooden legpop-gu- n of Mon- -

rh'e jrea,y P nnrtPxtUton was reject-- j

butannexnlion Irt another lor in was
.A resolution for ihn ad-ifo- n

-- flprwfculed.
of 'Texas asi a State pawcl the

!Lef Iteprrsontatjyes ; an additional

Vhat doesbe talkahoii r Howdoes he look?
, The foregoing, we believe,! may serve as
specimens of the many questions, and surmi.
sesbf the populace, wherever Smith goes.
Every body wants to see the Raziir Stron

tezuma.
a beautifiii; world We live inj Ihavehard Muse the! husband who pressed! them to
doctors olt law, phVsic and divinity--, iyes. his breast, and fed them at his board, lies
of divinit' j call this a mlscrabt wA'rld.'" urderd! in, t he'; Mexicjan xhappa ral. .
I have heard the wealthy, the healthy, 1

the highway, on the step of her cot- -
v Citizensjand sires'of the bloody grounds
uponWtiich! ourj lalhers catawampouslv

those that had enough, and thoscwho bon- - a& ss his mother, dtsolaie, and a widow ian,r ana to hear more ; about bim. Well
we can't undertake to answer one half the one.fought ahd bled, and poured out their clar-

et free as tie, to enrich the soil over which
t(e,Sfnatf to nppoiht commissioners to
'Lute for admission, and to conciliate

Sl t m rt --.'.li 1 .V I

tnved (having nothing of tht sort on hand) is it not enough to all ye who pass by?
and labored day and night to make trou-- I nursed him on this bosom, and pressed

nes maae, oui we win endeavor, Irom ihe Li.i
; We - npWi hover, and watch with hyena ; iirmalion to answer shme ofihetn..JffCOnCllO i.urxirV. uvt uirirwv wir- -

ble lor themselvesJ call this a miserable m my heart. bat ive have murdered eyes -- iei me catamount ot the inner var- - Ana nrs' in we lyei warranted in as?er.the atinejcation jVom hrinpns on war.

and continued peacocking it. js :

i my Mexican friend saw ; me ! it:
'

niovetnents he walked faster 1 h
ed my pace he halted and took a
I hnlted and took a drink. Minis .

rvtnirihir
, worI(K ,iost miserabje blbcfcheaoV arc . WyeH,haygiven.liis 1 fleH 'U

"ntefrom M,?"Sh H Can anffhis toithe
! ,l,e n?rU Oestial) evnr God vblture nnd the wmor'auVto laceratet

mint loose,, and , prepare, the che$sy cat of; unS 'nal ne ,s no " tautu," m any sense.
vengeance! ;? for the v long-looked-f- or day Were he such, we would not hesitate to de.
has arrived : ihesun that lit Kin? David nou,,ce him. On the contrary, he is a sensi- -

Lirhril the all.
lormed .for some time, until !Vihr IVf-M-drr- e ect-hn- rr.ed ofl ,

Almighty made,-a- na I do Far behind, in a glomv;brake of theRelieve it: is; and hi for he walked tb tlHe tH!.lution'b1ja mtdntght messen- -
; lor on exey leaft Jnd on tbladelof 5riad. sits

is host the m' a w v ",a wh bluffed"across Atlantic looks down j him off
the scenes and drops a: tear to its !

humln--
5' Prclendsil be lcss lhan he al- - oI his pialoonfib miden to whom he was be tipon. when. 1 halted an Jslrtmrneaihetioor ol concuiaiion in ; grasSt.youjcan read " God is Loveabdl Jrjothed ;,a monument ?bf despair! bnUhe

tef.AIexicoand inflatned
1 .l

her
.!

j br,ieve ,hat America is thel best country !r4ckl of destruction :!sPeis a; maniac !
on the grass.

:,'."a.t.?.5,'S,-T-I n.my,lh, "? long as IlENKvbMiTn.aias.Ihe "Razor Strop Man,"
is an Englishman by birth, about thirty. twofraleaM nieiij to tne ingnesi ue-- 1 in thjs and hat the tate of Ncw She saw iis manly face gashed and! scar

ir. .rjuui""""'.!". forth every thing , yorit ,s tnr yt t.A!i irM.h'v!:thkArTn? 'Uv.vl Moorish ladies!his! country triumphantly wave iC.Z yea" ? V a?e; and CPVr",y q?Me ?,, J"1MinS
breeze. Whar. I sav. whar is the. l.w S "nU a Tpectable .nerchunt, as he So,ne.hmthfdwar Detweeu the two countries. Major Noah, the veteran quil : rcity the best in the State, aind StX Paul's heart where her image was shrined, per- -

i , " ' iiik'x niimorntiai v c r pc hinuoich broke out in the ensuing year. Church lhU best snit in bur cit V.-beca-
use

grated by the leaden messenger of death"! lie was horn the A. 1. Messenger, gives tbelfed chicken bred, toad hbppin, red-mout- h, Tm.If It , I . o ni, , ,u ,rn n ),a . i . . , . I.I. - . " :t. i-- ii V t CI I-- I W I ) Hon. Ik. . T I Imnfl,..' o r uV' .:n . - tit. r. ttt uvvin oi WHioon. ntii reminiscence ci ins.rciiuence;uM,.ii vi." iy ""'""'J u was there, on the 25th bf November. H-r- ner reason forsook its throne !
u uiui 1 1.1) 1111 111 111 1. uiiii w in iirir r 11 a nn.; 1.1 1 .

And Wbv all this miSPrv. dealh nA A,. Uo K vJZr 1 ""LI r rae was ?al a cahco printer, giers :Wahdia pi lexaapunsconsequence, .

n83 Umti Washington. Jay and Hamil-Lkmtva- fi

MiJicuJ ton. G. nl's. Lee, Morcan. 'Malcom. ;Put- -
Si-.r- "-'

""- - - . " iiiuiiipu, miiuuw me f r.ns n tad not, been lonr at the traderUCtlOn 11 OU anSWer : OUr SISter fRe- - eitadel nf lh H(rrrPnr nt nrP onu ur)! befirft h hernmo T.....I ie "1 . . .
- ; - - - - . r,8. ...vi r miu in mrons uri ok. and. to

When in Tunis. I found rnysMf
with a handsome Muulr.-.a- i!
lived on the opposite tide t.f tl.

- lie reipftrkfu .again : nam ' USP ow" ,!U,i,ia?p. V like ah. men brains, be, Green, and Vi host of revolutionary public owed us some ; dollars and cents, to liberty and glory f Vhoop hurrah
ahd poor soldiers, assembled! 'and. ;a comply nd interest !; and, Tearingshe w here's the inemv ?wi . . . . . i. . ' omcers s...o oecame a oninkam. ne Wa8 nrovidenin f I rSI. I'll'ill flllll ilS lilt- - illllH-rl- -

jitrvai)"fof Jiei2, Jand the manner in thanks to the God of Battles, and h,ad already learned from ourselves the
arts of Repudiation, we. seized her hv tV.f

lially arrested in his downward career ,v the i
scarcely ten. feet ,lur and vu.

speech oi a reformed inebriate, namedWhiW raNV, C Sllke" curl:ii;;J 1

te. The ker, we think, and soon became a "ood to, i iron "ars Vf her window, when;::ihich it! ivasl conducted ; that was the y '"" rtc,,ru mrji yiuiuiv. i Fatal issue of a Practical Johthroat, saying : Pay me all thou owest.orkof lTylr Administration, and for ln 17 o t hese poor soldiers lol- -

of I'll deliver thee over to the tormentors annexed article fom a London Magazine. ; ta'r. It would amuse as well as instruct anylf L .. .J I'm a.iLi .v.. u II,,. sei.n.n n nil uiiiiiii liiv uui iiur. a iit ' "iiliifV Will y A

the Jerseys, to the; bajnks of the Schuyl- -

eu, io converse wun me in lAnfi:
I talked of love like all jc

lows of twenty-on- e wiih an irr
ble ardor No I no 1 Sidt.' V: M

But she, pour girl, had nothing wherewith ought to operate as a caution to practical one'
. . ar, bm,,h 1H? holv he went to the

to nav ? for she ntkArrrn X IL-.,;-.
i meei.ng ,n a borrowed chat, ihrmigb ihe sleeve e

tond great efrbrprxyojrse th;in error, was
. A'' :. r. .1 . 't . ..I.. . kill, their enemies tracking their steps by of which, bis arms stuck so far thai h ht inhonest man.T was surrounded in her white . Ti,

'IMrrjCjion 91 uie peniiH s auei uai 1 ve
resblutioii.-an- qespatcji bf the midnight t.he imprint of their bloody feet on the? ice sister of a medical in London, bide them in bis pantaloons nocket. W- - will cie ueiecietl. 11 would l;e tj t ' ; . man

house, anoVevery otheii house, by an host had in the presence of two young gentl descri'ie the joyful seqiiel, as nearly as as we
' you you would only lose TourrVffto I exits . nth the"absolute re-iyii(- m

of adinisiop, on the niyht of the , ngniinonorat)iet Swindlers: Custom- - men Who were stliHvinfr'midieine wiih her can. in bis own aiiaint laii"iiafT,. I should have mv face unveil- -

hpuse JSt'officewar and stamp-offic- e j brother, ridiculed the weakness and folly : " When the meeting uas over, I told my wife
eW'rgvt0ur fnr war now appealed hy which some Persons are rroverned. 1 would try the pledge !f r one month. "l did.

Jlof-Mttrc- !l815. That Jilso was the
"totk of tie T) ler" Ailrhiuistration, and in
Ae last mometit of lis expiring existence. tb thelaws of jjudge Lynch. They pro- - She said for her part, she had no suner- - and allhe ehd of the month, I found myself much

I. .. I .1 . I." . i. ...I. . ti .1

and snow.! Their country vas poor but
she put tbem in such offices as wasip her
gift, to enable, them to keep soul and body
Nigether a little longer. In 1801, another
King si rose that knew not Josepb,-i-th-at

knew not the wojinded soldiers, for the
priuciplesiof this King, anid of ihe j men
who set him on the throne,, (we are all
sovereign!) its enbtigh to be told, that
Ajiron liufr wassecond in command ;i well
as soon a4 'Thomas was fairly fixed in the

tiiiiiiiinauic ; ri) lien oiiinn wa a
wife cried, tat(or cried, mother cried,

cried. Ann criec!. M.irv rri.il nrl Tu,!,l

ii4!ia'rwtficA?,e' which thpv istitious fears, and
-

had courage lor
I

any ! more.

.lnsW which might happen. The
',"'ki

S P'aced jt pn;the,son in dispute, it sent j young men doubted the truth of her boast- -
'

rrip(1
" l

!

TVfiftt Vf these steps (i he treat ) would
iirrrhaciclnstJint wiiriil" it had been rati-iirji- y

tlie; Senate ; jlhe second msule the , . . . '1 : ' " V.lorth an ;expl6sion,frbm whence cametmi npw uie great question is zoiin- - .v w , ,u, i uau uviii a it i on ving and one of tbem proposed to the oth- - , a moillh xvh,.n wife fa'hcr .,u ;molhr
"'"i "i- - uj jwiktr.nicy uuiu sung. John sung, Ann sung, Mary sung, Teddy. 1. M' :

-

a Class ciinir. and 1 siio! and tput uer courage io me resi. inHere thrn-i- Mr. Jh'titon's distinct de- -
.it'' i case in the Doctor's study was a human i and 1 nut it on th fire, and nut a rmod incliratioti'iis'to the origin and cjiusc of the

skeleton. This they removed, and placed i, and that is the kind of fein'in-- r f,r a working

yarand hghting, and pvery evil work.
War, to be just. Consists only in two words :

go or come. We went prepared with tools
and instruments of death ; they came not
to us. ; Weat down on a field, while we
said. : Itsrieither thine nor mine." Then
what business had you there, with force
and arms ? But. they owe me monev !

i:r the. of ihe Senate's Jilter- -
in the young lady's bed. She retired at j rnan when he is hungry. Finding myself so

throne of his kttlgdom. he kicked out
Washington's ragged army, (some having
cork-leg- s and some wooden legs?, some
spring steel arms.; and some - no"- - arms',)
from ihe War-oflicj- e, the post office and
every othef office, Ito make room forjaset

raaiive re? 61 u ij 1 1 n JiiTtt dispatch of the mes- - much better, I went and signed the pledge furthe usual hour and they stealthily follow- -

ed her to listen. Some time elapsed andKfler,'' ; This, then, made the war,
no sound was heard. They were about

to ride backwards ou a mule, t;
sack, and thrown into the tcA. j

My ardor fell like, a baroif .' ;

squall ; and the Jitlle value she- l.
on my head contrasted with her

did not increase my affection.'
what was true. It isthe incv it a! ,1 ;

ment of leing detected in an ir;tri
these barbarians. It is rather d;t:
therefore, to inquire or a man
wife's health. This wretched j III .

ever, ol ihe female of BarbafyJc r .

feelingol'melancholy.and rrmk !. r

to the tender passion. This ' '

never leaves her shescldom
husband takes her to his cour:'r
has music, dancing, and ftitivitl
liven her she is still lhetam
and melancholy creature, j

We sometimes pity an oilier v. .

some woman who has unweiltjy ;

tions, and give way for her in the
reluctantly, but in Barb.yyj slii-carr-

off the palm. The more, futrv
greater beauty as n wife an:l,llh' :

tender mothers begin at an early .

fatten their daughters. Thei' allow
very little exercise, compel tiijr i t

very rich substances, little pasJeh u!
ped in oil. and every kind ofifoo l

4 M ,1 "2 f '.t , . . 1
nark' that' vNoyv mark the following, from

llakujil MifsiJige iti 1815: mOI;J risrit honorable descending the stairs, thinking their jestdefaulters in New rk and Washington; iad faiP(lt and that in reality she was as

of sturdy beggars, hungry, growling, bawl-- ;
ing democrats foreign retrogadesj and
some of tliem among! the off-scourin- g of'Inpursiiance of trie joint resolution of vyny noi snoot them f you do not shoot courageous as she had boasted herself to

X . .1 .Cor.2resf for annexini: Texas to the Uni- - all lhings. now corntnenced the reign of m 3 vi npn rnor Tiri t . , - i i i. .

m "'i V ,,,r,u- -
i be. Scarcely had they come to thissolvent act ; why then do you shoot the dusiotl ere their ears were assailed

I He. and I hrtpe I shall hold on.
j In January, 14'2, the man that I worked for

wanted to lower my wages., the same as he had
done before many a lime when he. knew men
could not help themselves. At this lime we
got only half what we used to get nine years
before, and not so much wjnrk neither. I made
up my mind not to submit tp tyranny any longer,
so I left for this country, on the 18th of Janua-- ,
ry, 184:?. Vhen""l landed, and enquired for
work, I found it to be very dull, not half the cal-- j
ico factories employed. Well I thought I must
look after something else. ! I fell in with a man

con-b- y

atenor, of political swindling, and public.ftdSiap$ my predecessor, on the ad day
of March', 1815, electUi to submit the first

li.t ' .j. r Ji .1 ... 1...: ...
ollice defaulting. i piuori.i iucjiurtn i oesiues, me ireistit i .noit;. cbrlL-- . iCt all beI iiiot ciiiifriiim.-'iiiivn-, inn l i inv.llwhoTell me not to worship the man ahd cartage of those infernal machines,u nrtuiur ?eouons iH uiai n suiuiion 10

ftcRrpuolic ol Texas, as an overture otr wrote the Declaration of Independence
.1

came silent. They retired, pleased with
their success, and thinking of the laugh
and joke they should have with her inthe
morning at breakfast.

t "if; this Unit ell
i

States for her ad- - and liberty : practice is better than! pre--ji.j I have seen a brother of the samepWM .a. State into our Untoii. llnx cept.
thlwn lUrrnoVED : and accordingly ihe craft : the Declaration of Independence,

from Buffalo to Mexico costs more by ten
fold 40 or 50 per cent, more than they owe
lis, and counting nothing for the widows
Hnd orphans we have made, i heir name
ISj legion nor for the murders that lie at
otjlr ovn door, they, like the hairs on our
ljead cannot, be numbered, and this is the

Morning came, but she did not come w'ho wanted a carver at a Temperance House
with equal rights 6zc)CtTAllaires of the United States in (nil men are born in Aew 1 ork : I took the place, and here I tell indown las usual ; they suffered an hour or

Imas, under 'ins tine ions of the 10th
' was pinedjon his breast, he held Paine s with a man that sold Razor Strops ; he told me

Jiircn, IS 15. presented these sections of nights ol iMan in one hand, and a cow- - that I might got a first rate living selling his
good Strops, so I took two dozen, commencedtlie march of intellect and blood in the 10th'wrpsoiutt.oni for accei)tance ol that sKtn in'trie other ; ne was selling a man,.

so to elapse, and her brother, thinking she
might have overslept herself, knocked for
admittance, calling her by name at the
same time. No answer being returned,
he and the young men forced her door.

I i" - 5 1 1 J L I .1 . a - ' 1 -

Cwtra'iwinir I ; ": century. We are the men, and wisdom
Will die with us. And .this is the age ofn Mri Polk, ac ording to his own

selling in all Sstreet, knowing it to be a great luted to produce obesity. 1 tic r
place for shaving, fur they are very near all ihat the lady who requires ft c'urii
Brokers, and I knev that ijrokers like lo.tWe ry her, is the. first on the Iit. j L :

with ease.' Who says I have not done right? C,.t h ihree tails walk cJowti
Every body was saying th:it limes were dull, j ieof Christian and Mussulman

refinement in murder: and we are the

nis'wne, anu inree cuiitiren. ai vendue,
lhat was lis Hill of; Rights; his Magna
Charta. hiWj 1 1 aleas Corpus enoug h to
make the; tvil bjush. never knev its
mateh exeerit when I saw' the rJiWifir.inw

nrwl attA tn relate, there sat the nnnr rrirlRputrd jlecljtral ion:, approved lh re-- j
Jien of the SMiae-s- ; alterniitive rejsolu- -

very model republic ; model indeed ! Look j; playing with the bony fingers of the grim
ot us, ye tyrants of tlie earth, on our ;; oh' nnnnllinrr skeleton, ouite unconscious
steamers, fireshins and human slaughter- - i 0r ,v,p nreenee"nf the intruders: there

so 1 thought I must look out. 1 in woith a lew
thousands now, I won't say how many I'm

Mjrj-.Mr- Hertion says made ihe j of Freedorjijn Paris cut off l be heads Jof
?v- - It wni hot toi liate to undo.wh'at ! some of lhb-iihe- t$t among;thejr women, i i ,,wm - t

uuuse.s; jou see e can, waste ana deface 'the poor girl sat a confirmed idiot for life. ale to do something for ihe unfortunate, but its

he will pass by with indifference
graceful and sylphlike forms !

us are so attractive, and stop v. i;

ration in front of a lady wei ;i

three hundred pounds,

fcr had done.;;Ite sent off the mis- - brc,.use lhfr prfrrr a whiter fo a red the image of God in mn as well as your
selves. Yours, j

W hen she gave that one fearful shriek, all through temperance that I atrvwhat I am.
her reason fled never to return. It is j

needless to remark on the remorse that Feat of a Drunken Mm Thrilling Scene.
Tt mlhc night of the 3d of March nignicap., iiwtt! tuus i,ijey emorceu me

Liberty of conscience, and the freedom of GRANT THORBURN..(.. . . . pfylk was installed; into office oris the exclaim, ' Mciltrhi esseri. 77 i i ithe human! French galFantry with attended the after lives of the two vounff On Thursday evening, i'M ibefire the steim.'vrl''-- i t. rJil LI ir: .u.. L- c . .. .1a vengeance, a J
But to return

men.!;.! c, ii A .Millionaire ix Paius Iar.-.- n:t. ,,i Sale of the Late Residence of Joseph Bona
this miserable world Tu Koai;r,.i m..lia o.t' owuuuuii v'iijijj nuu iiiaiiu'ii ic. - - 1'II t ' I

8 i irnusiuii.iim tiiuereui iumi uo-- i
.

Mf. Polk tells us that he approved; The New York Express gives the fi laiseiy so cniieu.i uiey are a set or mtser- - iol :n fo lhe of Ihe A, jnspnh vano.

toat Jewess lelt Annapoli a man, eviaenii)
intoxicated, was perceived clinging on the out-

side of the. railing around he steeple of the

"State House," in that city.j Soon as be was
observed by the persons below, bis dangerous
situation became the source iof a most intense

able; consummate Sovereign fools who say u(L Bnnanarte. et.Kina of S.Win. were, on
Welch Sayings. There are three things

that never become rusty, the money of the
benevolent, the shoes of the butchershorse..' i i j . . . . . " '

ISO ; we nave pvery inmg that; a thank- - Sa urday sold at auction fr the sum of 830,500.
ful heart can wish and a woman's tongue. Three things not

Wtion whVch Mri TVler had made,
Wrnctions were'( ocirdingly sent our;

tfAlTaires Ito malU it known.'
Wording to"' Mr, Benton, Mr. Poiki

lor; we haVe the' Bi- - Mr!. Thomas Richards, of Philadelphia, was the
all useful knowledge : puichaser. It is said lhat the buildings alone excitement. Alter climbing; on top ot the railble 'the fountain of done to in rsi wi n nre, .oeasily allay

r hps(owl hjs fi and waIked nearVaround,w

t. .. -- i. 7'.. A i Vi,iof)iii . .! i. Cnn nnn :i: i- -i . ... . . . 1 ..ii ..we uavc xjiuliiu yj w.oy.. , imnim osi un y.uuuu"s, Mjuipiure, , Hrv Wet With Water. I O Please an in vi . ...i i, i , i ,.r ,... li.J.riM.

statement in relation to ihe wi. ko "
qois Dcdigre whft died at Prip I i

the 631 year of bi age. Froai bi- - l w

vestments in thii counlij, bii death last
quite a tir in Wall street. l; ;

It appear that some right or ten irnr-th-

Marqtiis deposited in the New, ;'

insurancr, the Faimer' Trust, flnd )..: j.

nearly a hundred thousand dollars
look out an annuity during bi life, fr - i

he realized the following sum (innualS

God. he holds-od- etid of the devilVchaia;) ' furniture, &c, sold at much j lower ates than j lhing that is done. Three things lhat are
R (he game ime gJe8icu!atini, violently at thosefU 'ttr.j ;Atjnn rate be could havej

'.plvptl of and nrelventpd the net. Lv w-- e have a landnctuaiiy novving wiip mtiK was an-.paie-
u , smhc aiucies, natiu 5oi tor i goodaabest-2-bro- wn nreaa in iamine, well- - j,eowonce or tu.jcc we ally thought his

water, in thirst, and a great coat in cold, halanee one ; but. staeiin back, he con- -
half their value. The paintings brought SlO
to &1.050. Two lions and a fawn by ReubensSVitl Mr. B.s opimon, it was brought;

'A Y ' , , i il i .' I . ,

and honey,, and uosten butter besides ;

we can sit undfjjr our vine and Newtown
.pippin trees;, w Here; none can make us a- -r.. ..1 1

sold for the largest sum. " Nativity of our Sa-vioiir-
,"

by Raphael Mengs, brought 1.000 ;

the portrait of a dog, by Hackets, brought S210.
Tbk picture of Napoleon crossing the Alps, by

.. . " i to escape from this. Ingenu-- ) fraid ; we Ijavi as much civil iioerty on
From the N. T. Life In. & Tru.t

as we can well stagger un- - 2."' r1! torture its powers in yam to a-- f our shoulders

Three things as good as their better dir- - tiued his perilous walk around the balustrade,
ty water to extinguish the fire, an ugly Ve held our breath until it.became painful, and
wife to a blind man, and a wooden sword tried to look away, but, like the charmed bird
to a coward. Three warnings from ihe under 'he serpent's eye, we could not. With

gravethou knowest what I was. thou all the contempt we feel for the drunken reck- -

seest what 1 am, remember what thou art less character of an individual who would thus j

himself, the sight of aihuman being in .

to be. Three things of short continuance ,
expose

a lady's love, a chip fire, and a brook's : uch an awful situation was pnluct.ve of feel. ;

we dn armv ot very disintercorrect, Mr. Polk d
Farmer I rust
Ohio Trust
Pennfjlfania An
Gerard Life

; naje - Da' j( (hp piopriptors rpfus,,d () , , uness
d friends of the people, who made lhesum of $6,000 was bid fir it. As no per- -t, nnirinir ,.

V !'Jr;. f.. . 1' Presidents, Congress and Assemblymen son; present was willing to bid that sum it was
passed, and will be sent to Europe. Xeicarklt r ine1 vpueoj.oiaies inu f ..j .

p Sa--
, fWress and As- -

' f iVi wo f4i CQ in, ; . I f, ThrPP lh n?s lhat niifrht never he " "v,,v,Advertiser, June 26.r.iM iT T- - . Tsan,'V CAKt,u semblymen rrnx sung, aruiK juiap, piay
fine half of ibis mm, amountingAfter staggering around some distance, he fell

on the inside. Baltimore Sun,
fifty thousand dollars in all, be la re-'.-i-

n Argument for Drinking." Now lax
. --a.ur.- ;. j .j .

j
j cards, billiards and nine-pms,hoi- d caucus.

T'V 1 I ! ' I laugh at the: Italian: fiddlers and rope-dan- -

v. ...tnat-w- miuitjinterrupt all Ta- - Cers, and for all these corporal and iTien-- .
'provements the most necessarv tal labours Ihe former charge only jsix,

you1 fellers, who's the best citizen, hirn that sup-poj- ts

guverriment or him as doesn't J Why,

from home the cat, the chimney, and the
housewife. Three essentials to a false
story-teller-- a good memory, a bold face,
and fools for an audience. Three things
seen in the peacock the garb of an an-

gel, the walk of a thief, and the voice of
the deviU ThreeTthings it is unwise to

in course. e supDOft'euvern- -SandprofitaMeof fill the works 5 and the latttjr three pilars per diem j thus himi adoes, i

7cfi-ord- ;r tl'jJt everv sbillinc ey (comparatively) serve usTor nought; j mPljt, every

HUMOROUS ILLUSTRATION.
A Picture has been gotten up, representing

Old Zac, with a huge wine glass in his: band,
with Gapt. Bragg pouring liberally into it from

a bottle labelled Madeira."' j Out of Gen.
TivtnB'. nw.nth nrnceeda scroll. Ott which

nd the condition tejp i

bi decease, ibe whole sum oiigi'",nt V
1

rerert to the companies. The tocnj:---'''- 4

at bi deceased, relieved m4 only fin t.

nual payment of a Urge sum, hxA bau- - r

The Firmer $ 1 1 Med a great profit.
received t V r. 'after calcnlating intent,

thousand dollar : ihe Ne w oi k L-.- i a

one as drinks supports guvernment,
nbedli : , i 't I . I We have a large and Iruitlul land, enough that; is if he.dickers at a license house. Everv

iVi' U J the Wastei irtui lolly ol ; tj f h4 wantf 0f every thing that blesjsed drop of licker. that! bel swollers ibar is ; boast of the flavour of thy ale, the beau . . - r- -
. .

""".'W. pon jne ciMi.aiion jiv wmH h.ee liiousanu nines oi salt taxeld to pay me salary otihem ar grate otheers, ty ot thy wile.and the contents ol tny purse. ;

i3 written "A little more grape, (Lapi. iiragg.
V,J1UI V nf I ha n rto M I 1 1 r ivftrwt ..-..- .. .... n.. t Irnm i;i II toe Cllt Inrnif a ' cunli n Alavors anl 1 nnnralinncrs Hip I .on. Ttiroa m.nw.c. n mnn'tt l.nncp ! smn- - 1 r

fi,rty-i- x thousand dol ar. ana oijerc
. Th. Mamui wa In '

aTabh. Hi-inco- me

V,! l franklin, (Ud it was said tie- - of Europe.. I Thus the re! is no one'to hurt siabls. Presidents and Custom-hous- e gentle,- - v chimney, a dripping roof; arid a scold- - j Blood Money. A correspondent oi tne

'fcyCicero, il ' better tlnn the' !s- - r makb us afraid.-Ui- o wonder then, i me.ni. Spose we was to quit d?inki,,-- why guv- - ing wifei Journal of co:wr1?'that bein- - supreiuely happy. we should ernnSent must ful ; it couldn't belpjt no how. ico, says that Gen. Scott bal
tillr-H.gai- some expe- - . . .tirritU ihe wavs and means TKa 's the very rezun I drinks. I don't like; --

T , , v pacitit TV mierilla business in hand, by .his order. lion of franc annually. I If Y'l'
:tt:... ..f franc in real r .

. rr r :
i ! mTact from: be Mexican con-- ; V " "Jj. "L nnerlatilv ffrog, I mortally hate it. If Ijfollured my. own '

; AtiyLi 1 " rv murder that the Mexicans may com- -
II t .. L ... . .V.- - - ) W ... III I .. .1.inennniion. i u roiori iiimik iiuncr ni k. or rrin- -will lont' l.;.l.:.i :. i"i.: . h .. r?lt' Capt. John Paynor, of Dinwiddie coun mil takes 8300 out of the nearest alcade'

noeket. A lihoush this, may be rather hard: . . .i . . ..!, I trpr hnn. or Deai horn s sod v water. Rut I lick. A. it m ana painlul
was unwell

of b . fortune to a grandch.M onty
andrule.b, old. He lived bj

by weight and measnre, and rfg .

ldnduc7by .he ,ice,t exact., m
,

Calculated lire till he was ajhun r;.
ld probably 1. 1 .

fifty ; and if he bad,
bad eJ i..t

ken Ibe companies'tbat gran

paixhan guhs; here tne uupge ; i .
? ofpjstoKihen cn to setan arn.theearthjinterposed.he who num- - JJ deatha V das ;,ao. Heanvireh,8 self-deni-

al
jto

hers the star$, who counts the hairs on
the
.1

rizen
1.1 'n.:onStrau: Sucker. aPd vvent into Uieoffice of his H )rother-in- -

on the alcades, it will; induce them to ex-

ert their influence of which they - posses?
some,1 as a preventivje of the evil"

1 . 'tiinm i. ii ijriOp Lit I ' M'l

Ti a Rreat 'Pfn8'on list,
fit evej-- had r before, the

We shilll feel Jbr half a
'4nii i

V PrH q) ch experience,
'Ntf b

" '?af" hft VlTtheiJ' lesson Oiat
law. Dm John A. Edwards, to take a doseour head, tind notes the fall of a sparrow,

ent an angel of destruction perhaps the of Quinine, But by a most unhappy ac- - - i

The Dublin ilorticuilural Society has recent- - , , . . i.i ir r-!r-
;,::af Adversity does not! take; j from "s our ! tie,

true friends it only disperses those who;- -1 tit?.-- J UrmA.i hrminm. nnt iK C Ueni, ne miSlUUR.Mwiwo lur wuiumisame which executed a similar commis- -
J. MUCiril ll lil Ml" . uw ..- -.J. ", .0 greater account, to'PPs t nri in ageofgloryi J Wealth is power.icw. uuuuicssion among the p.ssynansj to snow puu f r.y j . !..

b Horticultural Society another, for a bluclswallovyed it, and m a
ia. ., l V: -- r: f I ! numbered wiih' the dead.
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